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The effect upon the climate of this vaut aggre- the chief city Of New Brunswick, Iu in the to be administered under public scounbs.
gation ia mot beaeficlal, so that lu altitude, latitude of Milan, Lyons and Venies, and the bility.-jg iable, evertles be iterpreted
and ln other iciluences that mitigate the ex- whole province is within parallels which in- as making the Protestant community consentingtreme nortbren location of the land, there are olude Belgluw, Halland and the German Eum- and lpproving parties t that appropriation of
fonnd consderatios of the greatest weight. pire, where populations are most dense, ln- the $400 000, te which the grave objections
These Influences are shown lu the warmer deed, for more than balf of the mummer the aboverecitet have ta ho made;
limateof the greatteritry of Albertawhich maritime pranes aremontdlightfuireorte,. herefore, that your petitionery, beingduly THE TRIBUTE OF A PROTESTANr

lien drectly north of Wyoming, from the as ehown In the steady treamoflummer authorized on this behalf by the aforeaid MINISTER TO 1TS MiSSION.

grastus wi amll a a tg Canada 18 Larger andtichertthto the S atter of whih and Ineb the former, stock la touriste that are *ettiog in aven north o! testaauinsb ianied nqeuetionbeingamrid
btng regularly driven at the beganlng of Mount Dosert lu Maine. Ia Ontirlo thé into effect NernétwoNinquertiba b be

each winter, because of the prezsence within cimatto conditions created by th epractîcal And humbly )ray that it may h diiallowed AnythgI osMsag ora the Cuzuebouc reb

Oi h tBet-Ontalo a Breeder of Men-Immens the Canadian border the year round of an encirclement cf the great lakes are espvtly by Your Excelleucy in Council, sa provided by lu Wor a hfor h Cua hlne Chtrla
(trIllimitabeW eatBetOnari aeabundance of grass, The experience of lest favorable, and such utretches a are inuluded the British North America Act of 1867.

Oul 1i , Agricultural and Forest Wealth-Our Mighty Rivers, winter showed concluelvely that while ln the Niagara Peninsula. and these borderIng Signed on behalf f tbe Evangelical Alliance Of the Ioor, the Eaemy of Frand,
Likesand itand Ocean-The Whole Argument is that the hroughout Manitoba and the Canadian upon Lake Erie, force themselves upua the of the Dominion cf Canada.
Lamkes and nlanNerr.h West Terrtories the wnter of 1888 was attention of the student of North America as JOHN MACDONALD, Bresident.

Yankees suould rossess this Lnd--The Suppresued Concluston' not excesalvely sévère, as tar south as Iowa among the most favored spots on the whole a nWLLIAJAcK50N, Secrtary, R eit0J..Savage0telene of the [heral
uow.ver, is that Canadians Should Keep it for Themselves. and Nebraska the severest cold was felt, sud continent. Sa fat as climate, thon, le coon- January 10th, 189 Protestant Ministers of Boston. In the couruse

How _ver' as far eats even New York lu the famous cerned, there la no one thing lu ail the cata- 1. Address to Hie Excellency frou the House Of a récent sermon he paId this tribute ta the
bl'zzàrd, which never found is equat. evenlnlogue of advantages whih Canada possesses of Asembly-L O..A.D.. 18». . Cathollo Church :; "I wih ta note, as sympa-

From the Nortd Ameican Revie w for January . Winniptg, the most northern of CanadiCn thatls of greator value.; for, ln its varlety, it A2 resto the King from the name, i A.D. thetically s I cannome f the feau of
I hi ities It s tru tha in te nothwesern avorsthe poducion o numrous ereastand 2RIn1800 - t Romn CatolloChurcainuts grndes

Il je net a 11111e mngular tint, lu IisCoeunc uued artialé of commercé. Crtalnly, lu tht. citta. t 16 trusCthat lu thé uerthwestérn favori thé production o! nu mérous certaIn and 2. Ln 1800, I182 Si. days. Thît ehnroh ln thé main rlghtiy ruléd
try, anditn t h atprionf t héeeasy acquiré respect, terel othing surparng thé artici portions f of Canada the winter. are long; that crope, and, n Its forcefulnesand vigor, it S. PetitionC E 8. a TaChrithnd rh nbe s e angyd up and re

ment ai goti pir tiofe e aituir r pheat, whi noh may ho said ta héothe basis of the frost lu severe and continuous ; but it la stimulates the boit efforts of its population. 4 Appendix b Journal@, Honse of Assembly presonted llseIa st that lime ament oft general aiIrthontient ,cyvitizdexistence. ThéFteady mFevmeut rqually truC that the olimate la dry and ln- oontnud auen seventh page.) - L.C., 1824, vol. 84.e eut
known of the greater half of the con e t ovilizd estheneTo the steatdymomntnvigorating. 5. Statutes of Quebe, 1888, pp 43, 44. that was in Christendom. A further point la
North Amerl, includod within theBith wheat-pra g 6. Statutes of Quebse, 1888, p. 49. the magnificent organizmtion of that churh.
possessions, I shows, for Instance, how regon of this continent la.remarkable.: LIMATIC COMPENSATIONS. 7. StatutesofQuebe.188,p.50. Neverlnthehistoryof thisworldhaàthera
ittia il known aven nfai the breailet ganer. Weal l a plant se delicate, and so eaeily But amide fron thia continued severity of TO DEMANDED 8. Cardinal Simeoni, Statutesof Quebec, 1888, been anything to match It ; never bas a
sltieis when the statement la received with affected by front and adverse conditions that the climat. ln the winter, there are compen-- 'J. SOatutes477p.hrch e a o woderoudly,no wIisely r
surprise, il not incetdulity, that excluding it might be supposed ta ho cultured safely nations and advantages lu the summer menths 9. Statutes of Quebec, 1887, p. 66. nfzed for powe and dominion asthis. We

Alaka, Canada ls a larger country than the only in the most temperate zons. Yet the in this extremo northern reginn of Canada ON LAST YEAR'S JESUITS' ESTATES have alo to remC mber that when the barbar-
Uottsd States. Zt Much le the case ; for movement of the wheat-producing arcas ta- which muaI fot be Ignored. Ftr instance, BILL. - lan broke over Europe it was the Roman
the Uniced States, prier ta the puiobaseofe sard the North Polo bas benau asteady as what would h thought of a device that ALDERjANJ0llNHENEY0F0TTAWA-Cato hr

Alaka, wsa included within 3 036.000 Equart the movement of the needle lu the compass in ahould provide, underneathn thé whoiI urace Ttc folloving pétition has been snt, ha N IIENEY OFOTTAtI valuah l thé vorld's art sud the
miles, whil Canada stretches ont a fill 3.- that direction. Wii;n the memory of many ofas vast and fertile wheat-producing are, of mtony with the instructions of the Evangelical -- world's learing.
470,392 pquarc miles. It would perhaps help readers i bthis publication, thé Geunesse a well-spring of moature, that should con- Aliance, tu the Governor-General in Council: Wtt Envestlture o lime Order or the Holy "AIl the intelebt there wasln Europe was
ta convey some conception of the magnitude Vâlley, in the State of New York, was the tinuously exude sud feed thé deHcaté tendrils rnrrron. Bepuichre, lu thé service of lié Church. Sciencé
a Canada hen the statement made that, great wheat-prod og region. S mch so o root that the wheat plant eedsdown loto To His Exceliency the Rqht Honorable Frederir wrought wihin the limitofer claisA. taney Baon taleyOfIretonU G J., n Stiay vennp th 6t isé. thra w reught vkiisPeulthé limbitas ber daimst

la ara, it comprises very nearly 40 per cent. was this the case that Rochater was named the earth for nustenance ? Yet this is pre- . . Stanley, Baron Stanley ofPreston G. B., On Sunday E'ening thé 6th iant., there was phllosophy speuiated within those hlis ; art
o! the ontire British Empire the extent ai the "FlourOity," tram thenumberoltsufour- cis ly what nature ha provided in the thons. Gorernor-Gencralof the Dorninion of Canada grea gathermg of Ottawa citizensat that city, ilved apparently ouly taoserve techurah
whioh is recalled by the bouat that the sun ing mutils, and the activity of its commerce in suds aI .quane miles cf wheat areas o! thé tn Council: • in tonr of Alderman John Heney, on thé Oc- tui attempted ta gIve expresion ta her as-hineasalways an British possessions. A etilil hia direction. Since thon It hau chanued Canadiaun orthwest. Ages of long winters, Thepetition of theundersigned humblyabhfweh: Ca In of bia invetiture wiîbth einsgnia of pirations. Sa that the whole intellect of theahlues lways e Britis posses ner-ofapellin the wod whia' desa kThaigwhruaet thé meSaeredalsudn Milotathy Ordér ad!MilIméy vas matlafied vith thé th Cohurch'hsaoaconce-
furthuir rathr sitartlling statement i relation the mannera! spelling thé word vboh desg- continuons and often sévere cold, have pro- That whereas, at a meeting of the Evangelicai téHoly Seputclred ent lhy Bis atHflinés tioa hl oid, th e church's tonagt

ta Canada la, that, including the great lakes nates It, and though it la still called the duced a frost lino ln th earth far down balow Alliance for the Dominion of Canada, held in Leo X1L. Tui <rder of Knghthood dc abon of ut o th ae and oget
which enalrcle it &nd which penetrate il, "Flower City," it je beuse of the develc.p. the surface, which being thawed out during the City of Montreal in the month of October, from the time of the Crusides, d as instiabutod. about the nature and orint

ad thé rivets of enaFrmous size and length ment of the nursery and seed interents, which thé summer menthe le full e! forcé. What in thé year of curLord one thousand eight huan., tuted, with Pontifical approval, for thé guard- an, about ail thé greaI tInga that con-
vhlh permee it, la faund more tha n one- se adora and benefit it , and the rest of the seems, aI finst glanca, a harrer ta the produ. dd and eighty-eight, certain materser touching ianship of he Holy Sepulchre and the relief oerned human 11fe. The Church's thought

hif af thé fresh water of the entire globe. country. No longer Is Rochester the centre v power na! tare, lu it case, found te interesta cf thé sveral Protestant Churches sud protecica of pilgrimi. Thé Holy Father at that timé was substantally man's tbougbt
Suh broad genraities9as theae may well of the wheat-producing aras. Wetward to b onweh aken iriserins consideration, amon, himmpel vas at firt Grad Master, bol hé sb- o taI the curch extended by vlrtuo f thé

excte the attention of the people Of the thèse took their way, firet to the valleye of man's advantage. For the vat ares a Ion Estates" passed by the Legialatun ef the Pro- equ aetny Teehs krighs voe, b thé aiesrchf lgandetof args-the g htf snoyi n - h
United States, who InI view of the magnificent the Ohio, thon ta the prairies of Illinois and far enough below the surface ta permit the vince of Quebee, and assented to ou ihN 12th Jte deruab he o!nobe wereubyt:hbey er thongut c ethéesoia.
proportions of tbeir own country, have bea Iowa, untii now, ln the most northern tier of growth of plants, holdo tu suspee and readi- of July, 1888-now lying before Your Excel hund to beMass daily; te figbc, tee litéhnde worla,
unonsclouiv ld ta baelieve that le ail worth States and Territorleu, is found the gieat ns for the land above, the needed lency an Council for consideration; d or thé bri.tian rei Lb roture and "The Church was alo the natural and
having on the continent. sources of national wealth lu the production elament of moisture, constant and as- And whereslea, "the estates of that (the these duties fulfiied, thé Knigh s Lsd upon legitimt xpsion of the re gion s apira.

hngon té AoF. FsNov, !of this great ceroal. The milling activities sred, whlch la othor raglan ccmes Jesuit) Order vEre origiually granted by the thet confered thtemst signai and extraorn-tiensofm
ofar of Minnasos, thé marvions raliroad dé- only in the rains and d iws that fait trom King of France for the pur çpne cf educating the ary privileges-sch as exemption fron taxation hope, o loer, ne vorahip, ne prayer, of whieh

The impreslan a magnitude, s ra as velopmnent ln the Northwot, both toward the the sky-s supply unçertain and uncontrol-. natives of thecontry, aad the Jasuite "were and the psmession of church propenty. Wh -thé human beart saemed Capable, that did
Canada is contned, le, howverays an- swest and nort-, and more recently toward able. But there la still another advantage lu merely depositaries thereof for thé purposes oj, Jerusalm Iad, aiter deliverance b ythé rus- not ad fitting and complot. utteracf
companied by a conviction, bora of ignorances the eat, for the special accommodation of thse northern wheat-fielda of Canada, oci.- the education of the youth of the Province. ader;. aamnfaleninso thé banda o! Turkm, itself through te Church,
Chat the Dominion la a region i frot and tii four sud weat trade, tell thé tory, dent ta the limate; sud tIsat is, that 'while And wherue, the Order o! tha Jeuits was thé Kagsts o! thé Hloly epulchréertired te "Aguln, CtheChurch u thomo dathot~~Ad hra.te rf fte eutiw Petýugius, in taly. TéOde trébim nsu foioahnrd aiyraledfr
now; tha t Isla ssterle and lospltable that so far as cllmatieadvantagein concerned, these latItudes iply long intler days, hthey suppresed la France lu 1761, snd its property Peruga in steol ih Orieucr re t rachuand tfor som hérds yeartadar
ate-nipy a section af thé North Peé. wheat bas found its greatest ;accesa ln Sates equally imply the longet days in sommer. aken y the Kiing for the pose cf ducation; •»' v·a sred andvinfl ene.A utpo r ganity Ita th aéd!th humar anL

Thora la a further cnviction tIsaI lt la af little ta the extreme north.Lu It te hésuppnied Tous, thera la an average cf two hour s pr And whereas, the Royal instructions ta tué 18tlda rmed with the Hospiitvasllern, bun- organizti ona the fa e of the e arth. t
or n Dao te this coun ry, ap rich in resourc, that thre la scmething magical in the 49th day more of annshine during the period of the Governor-Gnenral of Canada in 1774 direcsed constituted bath uinFrance and Polandrand nsod f demotrac, forda per eni hani

so varled oncllmate, sud so self acontand ana paraliel that bonudu Minnesota on the north, growth of wheat lu the Canadian Northwest, " that the Society of the Jesuits should be nup- consista of amaîl sud very sélect body a arais TacC, al pver vnt aIl
Independnt cf ithe outshde orld The aa that will ohent thé progress o! wheat produc- ttan lu vouchafed ln any ther locality wherg pressed and dissolverd, and no longer contmu igijîr cho"en by thé Patriarch cf Jerusale er
number os thus iook upon te nortbern hal lion taward thé nerti? Its steady trad l wheat can h produced. Not only la two ao! corpat d pol, d that ail thir and apporved by the Sovereign Pontiff himself. ver Europe,ut it wanither Germnor
of th cotinent, fa ta remember that, b>' the this direction for so many hundreda of miles honrs of sunshIine l each day au inestimable rights,nrivileges, and properoy should be vested The îeading mno! the cap\tsi vête prot, Frenait, 'ut h var sîlish,r t waimply
purohase of Alsoka, sad Its subsequent d e- makes t hihl probahie thal, beyond it, advantage, but the sun li stronger and more n d erea's, the House of Assemblyfar the including members o! the Federal Cabinet, human. The PapaoyW walas freely ope as

value héovhragionsnd wheéa matéyBous cf Asoued inthéctengy sud civie digeibaries Sp3eciscs vire aur pnéideucy lu to-day, sud t wau ne nu-
lopément, testimony' was affarded ah a uid bo produced, largely and profit- forceful aI tis period, ad la tiis raglan, Province of Quebec repeately (2) petitioned thé cla d cb Sir Jn Thoipain Minpter! comunrthlugprordn s peaant ta bcomas popa.

ex:zceding vaine of regen very' tan>' degree ably. Indeed, thIsie aortainly se; for It se oniy belplng rapldly torward thé nlpening king or bis représentative Lta the .aid estates Jusdice Sraon ThopaS, nisti- "litmo thngifor aent tbame a vas
farther north than the average of Caada, an d happons that, north of the Minnesota o e, but tIse heat sa ontinuouey sufficient mignt bi devoted, "accordiug l their prim Justice,v enafor Ri. .Scott, Hon. John Coti- "Thu s the Church during those agewaswu
that to-day so full of promise lis the prospect lin, and wltbin the Canadian territories, a cause an exudation ai the molature from destination, for the education of thioneo! thé youth of ath yall. F. Co IRover the grtepre eoaimed

or Iis la a t o the Unied ara wheata pIsesig l the th c ln the gronad bneath,Sthatn count,"a plcda disposal of bearing t ony te r. Heney' power over al king
States, that no money payment, however dvantages of the region ta the south, but, n this far north land, iespised in the minda the Legislature for that purpose; (3) nerita as a model citizen in aIll the relationso msf n te ma, il exerîed that paver
large, would have the faintest hope of accept in riahness, fertility ani extent infinitely of many for ils cold and sterillty, conditions And whereas, on the 7th of July, 1831,_Lord life. Ald. Heeyb as pased the greater part c cwisly and fer the benefit ci humanity. It
aune for-its cesolan ta another power. tia greater. It would be a atartilig statement te unite to make t the mot productive, and the Ghdrich, then Secretry for the Colomu bis life at Ottawa, He went there in 1843, when hat down tho tyrant and the oppressor; lt
doubtful if, l anY part of the United States, make, asu howing the advintages of the much mot valuable of al: the wheat lande upon the King William IV., addressed a depatcl bto Hi ilytowu was a poor truggling village, and ther was the friend of the downtrodden, the ham-
a greater return bau been realized ln propor- derlded Canadian climate, thon even Il lts continent, Itwould s s f a ceaio n M y'reprcentative in Queec, in whichh hé bas he since lived and toiled, doing bonor te pion sd AlIl Of man aganst franud, againsta g Lotie tati emne fa nicIneýt t. Ithé Jeaui ls' estatas rare, aouthebite meîf, hie faini»', friemudeand feliov-ciliroîus deapetlamof aven>' knd. Thé RomaGalbé-lion ta the capital Investcd or the effort put extrema northernlatitudes the DominionpOE- had been formed b> the heavens abovesud dissolution of that Or er, appropriaed te the b>thretitudeoofhi ité and thellciiuencsof elicotiurs vio ext, piTaphe omaenu
forth thun lhat which bbas rewarded the en- seoses s greater wbeat produclag ares than th earth beneathi t illuistrate, in the bighest education of the people," and furbIler, "IthaI btshgeoi retiude oas, f fe theintureo .ht vill xist, pdeh loe entuies
terprises u this most northern section ai the does the entire United States ; that the oil degree, the productive forces of eatore, ln the revenue which mioht resait tram that p:o-. aloo exiéape.yii e ast for itiirat Ith teait, landt o g Ins spia
United States. of this wheat area s aricher, will lat longer, a ragion where man tlast expected this deve- perty should h rvgarded s inviolabIy and ex. Council oard, turey ielgd jeudgmntt i ation sudfie the thought, the religios aspir.CANADA CtAT• aed wil prodace a higitér average f better lopmont. I o bappen, aie, that the sotl cl.suvelya applicabhe, te théeobject," sud more- disteresednessuand keen sensé o! dut>',bave o adne o n ls ntecm

Sa far as the climate of Canada is concern wheat than eau h produced anywhereelme on which enjioys these advantages of molature ba- over, "I that the King. cheerully and without aven heen conpicuous. La every go:d work hé munity.
ad, it sbould never h forgotten that, within the continent, If not l the world. Wbeat neath and long, forcoful raya from above, la reserve, confided the duty of the application of htas taku canpesud active part. But vwith "Ta'hemoly way ln which religions are killed

'the parallelis of latitude which inclnde thé e la known ta have beeon grown ln the viiity particularly rich and inexhaustible. Lord those fnde for the purp e of education t the the Irish CatholicTemperance Society, founded lu by beig entgrown. They are never killed
greater portions cf the Dominiourthe develop- of numerous Rudson's Bay Company's eta- Dufferin su observant sud néllable authorty, Provincial L gilaun ; of thé said Estates b>' the venerable Father Malloy, in March. 1846, by direct attack, by arguments or by abuse.gufii Âuosrataarllbeatoiy nd aree, te dispemmi of!h s Et tes .%Aid. HeneAy's Dame mcml iubimucely mnd test Certain clergyman of cils cit>.va itment lu the United States bas been the mout tiens for twenty consecutive years, without ald that throughout his whole jnuane af Ias been from tim tte imaiepldyd b>mtseitocerahan ideified.rhirgylsadSampen bf tabuse it e Roman
maklted. Indeei, ne development ln the rotation, without fertilization, and annualliy weeke through the Canadian Northwest, he "energotie reprasentations" of the authorities hthie ad vempd la emxheR
history of the world la more rapld thn the produiag crops averaging thirty buahela ta was constantly reminded of the English kit- of theoman Cafholie Church aserting a claimCatholic Church, would do Well to remember
growth of the commerce of the gréat lakes, the acre ! ahen gardent ln the vienity of London. ta their "ownerbip; (5) that the effet Of abute la toeal forth rail-
which ta day at as a barer, dividing the WAT MATKES OUR CLIMATE SO GOOD. Oulifloweris grav large enough ta serve for Andwhereée, the Governumento! the Province U. S. SENATOR BLAIR ON ANNEX. glous entbulasm and te wld the persons.
the two countrIes, but which, under happler If, thereforetheproduction of this most thrée mess for anu ordinary family, whie of Quebeo, in the negotition with the repre- ATION. abused more closely togather."
conditions should o the bond that united valuable of oersalisla the trnest test of ail- potatoes four or five pounds ln weight are ontative of the p resent Order of the Jesuiteain WASHINGTONJbnUbry 11.-In the course of T compi to the testimony of thés faIr-
thom. Reference to the extent of thlakie meat advantage ; If the tendernes of the nothIng extranrdicary. The average crop of vince Ef Qube, fomingh Iesus dcf a debate in theSenate to-day on the tarifsl, inded man, lot un add : The @oces& of the
commerce brisi, out another startling com. wheat plant in it cultivation is a delicate wheat ln 1887 ln Manitoba, was thirty bushele claed "it did not recognize su' civil oblia Mr. Blair said there was no better foreign hurchl the work of Christ, who has com-
parison, whish, creating surprise, shows after sadr foniina s elyii at h oeadi inst n ao areionlbt merly mora oigaty iloingi e-elerment in this o.notry than the French cana- Mesaloned her to teach all Nations, and whrio

iluon, u teaerg a kosavuo tandard cf anudlllanu, au la resu>' le, Iîîjeta théearesud la Minnasata sud flakota tien, but motel>' a morsi abligution, in titis ré- élémn.The Iis a ouAeri t!aau tI leuhasna- t masland ts iber l e s fh allattons, sat pic-
bsal ow ttleuthenI erag ma kw e en los submitted that the prejudice as against the did not average more than fifteen bushela. A upect ;" and proceeded ta treat on the amen dieu. Thé ides o! Amercan destin wavis nn te bau sad tha " thegates ai hall shalluno pré-

hie own country, much lessa of the regions Canadian allmaté abould, in the first place mere handiul of mettlera l Manitoba bro- and terms of a "compensation in money," on be cnfined. It bad been talked cf for a con- vail against hner.
alongtsde of hie own land. This statement ,s prevail no longer than it prevails aglanst the duced [aihat year a surplus of twelvem illions condition of receiving a full renunciation t all tury, but could not ho postponed for ever. If
that the tonnage and value of products whicluhlimate in almilar latitudes ln the UnitedOf busthela Of wheat, sven millions of barley, further claimsa on the -aid estates; () thré was ta be an American continent with
pasoed through the Saut Ste. Marie Canal, States, where the grestet uocesasand two millions of buhela of potatoea-the And whereas, by the said Jeanit Eaes'Act One fiag and one people, it wasdéirable to have PREMEDITATED MURDER.
compreaied within seven menthe of the ba-h u 8beau scblaved; sud, second, tisI latter crep beig a falluré mo great l n the of 1888, the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Cuncil is it before i was.fihied with hostile populations
on of navigation of 1888, equaled that which hadvanîagéaovhleh thotartrornmpgst par- Stahos as ta aommad ttrouhout the greiter authorized ta pay the sui of four hundred and before national prejudices had grown MU. SHEFFIELD, O TE C P. ., Bo A

pair. throe h the Suez Co alar the entie. tins aI Canada p ess aoven avern por tions of thé yer a raté rashgh usipar thouand dollars "out of any public money at s1trong. He had no desire t legislate fora NEGRO PORTER,
Ia ganr of Sanad podesé aogr en paae sortin, of aIhey in a pra d asi as t1per his disposal," for the purp>se of such compen- future war, and the tooner the people boasme

, rofer tothe Southshouldberecognized.Thee bahel, wblat pointeofaproduction wthin atien "ta remain as a special depasit ntiltéhe a unie peuple .b which was the.tendency on Mr. J. A. Sheffield, the superintendent of
Amerla, between two Inland lakes, with advantages are foud ln the often forgotten Manitoba thy could ho had for one-eighty of P ope as ratified the said settlemert, and made both aides of tleine, the better ewould oe the palace dining and sleeping car depart-
onl>one of shore- of these devcloped, a com- irumtance Chatr llmate Is much more the thatprice, ItitruethatearlyfrstsinAug- known his wishes respecting the distribution of with regard ta the cotinued peace of the mo- ment of the Canadian Paollic railway, was
mere hanbee oreasted whIch equale h ra ulat of altitude than la i of latitude. A. ust of hat yAar have partially injred such arount a tbid country; (7) tihent. He trusted that u the discussi:n of abot Monday evenfng by a colored porter
hetween cou.enw seltafdn on ording ta Humboldt, Europe bas a mean the arop of 1888 and there la this con- And heres, the aid Jesuit' Estates Act the bill nothing would besaid to spoil a tendencya namd Chandler, and it la almot certain that&
almoest as old as thé universe, and o- vg cf six hndred and ty- f, tiagenc alv présent lunthe nantr reoungnizes powers in the Ho'y See that are which was now so manitest in the direction of a the resait will b fatal.
tributîcns tor whlch are made f tVery rth Ameria a mean elvation of saveu rgos; but cariy freuts are equaly perilons t te sutpremacy of the Queen, in thus nion of Iwo poplo e n cempava- Chandler la a jobbing porter and has been
afite sud counntry oaIthé globe. Ré-Igiâcuett e'ltu ihnbre 'iéýccboal mlyd a etote a
ci, aco, théfaut ta the atlr communia.R- hundred and forty-elght fest. It is elgnifi. dangerons in Minnesota and Dakota, whiley rquirtg it s consnt l legisatin stin her the févinc um adiansg w Cathoie, btta inayeplodi n n o

lon a!o, the î luactta tthe water b>'mm héicant olromatance that the Canadian portion, this year, as far ast as Massachusetts, there Dominions, and the application - ! public fed Sithey profesCaadthe C tholigo t raus, empei g eok n sy
a!of the hkeiscompeted with by the ofiNorth Ameni bas an altitude aIoui>' vnas sarmoa damage doué4 Theré lu no0 locailsty anl a cptienmunis t rean o-"The POpe ws informdthad the Chota'retigi-ent.er a sgaad c oilvan-tieneasasthé Gevennuxgntdte reSaora thénpreoéedoto! Neas nomd tsItoue vite ntrelled lte ik- gave general stîmîsotion. Hé hsd aamplalu-

mal perfectly e quppe d alwayo systets oa ibres bundred lfet. nlu the extreme naorth. but han lts disadvantages withits advantages; the sale of the Jesuts' Etats as i special do- rIes o! thé Calie church au the othor aide ed somxwhat bItty on mor. than eue occ-
teagehi>' th coaerce Titis r- st a! Canada, the falling off from the but taklng all the citouutsncesl inve, itpositt be disposed of witbthhe sanction of the of the frontier looked on the question in the mon of lte btha ha was bing pssed over,

mont of théuState mdpcitles hrdervlop. helitght of lando-toward the vast body of water may h very we l claimed for lieu. northern foly Sec;" (8) same light biat he did. The Frenob-Canadian and naturally the superintendent of the car

thé gréai Staes, and gravitlesubode u tovn kown as Hudson 'a Bay la shen lu thé fect wheat-producing raegions that they are full of a nd whrese, your petitioners contend that Catholie' were eacaping from the Church of departmant came in fur a plentiful chare of
foerce plaikes, a n stu an iv thenno ibs a f eutitth eMinesota lino the the greatest promise, as being ln the lino cinot even a "moral obligation" exists te make Rome, sud in order ta préserve is relations to bis abuse. Yesterday Chandler expeoted to

forces whIch have been met ln motion, notat .tom ven nussnte te stadymoveentoora of hisvaluble"acopenunio"nfowprpert duy an lafull thmoaaolitcasunnotwaodesratn.aI thre bcaen oulong patcaralog th noth sore
oul>' on the shere cf thèse Inland ena, but n riversl uden tera eardslt e north.thésmmvémantnroftsval propurtanlhatthyawannotfalttoaveIpeienabbii"voasdésioraeexe.onfaIre hénth ryo to ut"ou. py di n og thé nanter

thetreten>' le nt trvutary aI the, cs lé l u second only. to thé offet cf lIse mal Impotantufluentl i the world's future "Ancv obheaiomn t the n -ase th into coirh s tion ter, nba.mHoeid ubae, gas nthéj. Anher
catssImo ote lallImaabaes fa nor.ern mariné aurrents, whîah are singularly' laver- a!plyo thé staff ai life. gotiations an t'is malter, il is-to hé arel ex if that church vers te be elminatedi, it would be met Mn. Sheffeld at lthé depat and epoke to

elmatafieu ha u ia grmpos se o gignor e. Shiabe te Canada, Titete influencée ire ehovn OrInATES OOMPAEED. petedt tIsaI thé Hol>' See will apportian aleasi loua diffionult te produce thsaI affect vhile thé hlm about hii job nean lthe haggage roui».
th mfoenta ths'ttsha growt, se lgina Can lu thé startiling fiel that lthé mean lamper. But it1is not tao benred that lthe ohlmate a. large abuaro of lte afone-menîioned 8400,0 tao Churah vas iu a foreign contry an oprtnj hnple utarvle n rdpi

thesu les. cuma l lt.eceucth, a fru Spa- alune of Endion's Bay is lhree dégréai warmer cf Canada i represented b>' thé régions 1o théenrier e! thé Jesuits, vhich daoes no'repre. directly wiith that ceunIry'. f thereer blank. Thé huilées enternd Mn. Sheild'a-
prdatInd a!t: laut vlaonel, at ru.ap durng thé winter than Ihat of hale Snpeklar; thé extrême north whicht have just been ne- seul lthe Roman Cathohoi Chturch or population thinga la théeorganizalicn or ascondency a! that breast aboyé thé hearn. Chandier vas i-
previation cf hvast alue i, fromith b .lu and ltaI It lea thé athern sud wester faé te, The Damînlon, fronm île vaut èx- oif Qunebo as a vitale, but itself atone, and lu Ohurh which woi hé lois ebjectienable to mediatly> arrested and Mn. Shteffield taken to

nIng ta dawvn utian thé m i o! observantses a aéSpnlnvsr témi t let m bu bE t> sa th "p eden 'ai diocesd b> (9) atasohicism coaii a!gintiien sd y> h généra d eoey hnlrapast eavoe
men. .Thé plae tIsat oie shudocaupy, as suortanevéopment e mer can trprses thé ilmaea a! aro, frm th Mdtr- And whereas, ne stipulation iu maude ta th'e laion o! ilnowledgé whiich vould remoe what- rneful,' Oakdes a.Hirh b vaeore
the greater sud northern halflo thé nonti- hI takelae,-thte dévelopments tIsa have ranean ta lIse Arctie Ocean, as migIIhé be. nx sid *400,000 shall, ho devoted- la publie educa- éver us objectioable la an>' nelîglous organ7z. reven agl néles min tHéaa had Iony

unit cane nelangr dnledté br. A s~yided ln iamber, lan and ooppér, riches pecoted, ueulng lhaI t etends fromtea latt- deln, or au>' acout hé rendered ta thé Gevern- ain. Ha éeleved thaI b>' bringing the mass gtni ubsoiintt i a n>
pneenêta î lio and t hé A cf gruater magnitude than preue élue- sude o! Rame, ln Italy, ta liat of lthe-Nortit méat aI bte aie made of scb public mené' o! maunid liogether, sud éupecialiy by' bring- ance la dia, sud ausonetd lias if any mat
croper> haln faeqallshow lu éinat nbe lu vIsera lu thé aountry'; sud withlinurllels of Cape, in Norway', and ilu of almost equal Andvwhreas, an>' further proceeds of thé sale ing unarazd eitizens under lic direct lu- " croseu" hlm hé wouid' pa a ilaile ln hlm.
cu .r suné lafo eqae ibilxtent aise a! latitude lneludedt lu Ibis lakte, an agrieultural ares." Thé Gulf Stream, lu thé Atalal a! lte Jésuit' estates arc not senrue ic lIste fineace o! Amerlosn inutitutions, anything ab. He vus aboutt beh tarrled for thé fourtah-
iebn of re inesoro, acdc eibstaed- desehopmeént mars ramanilable tisa, tht eaiS, and thé Japanse CaOrrent lu te purposes a! éducationr but pasinto thIe * ectionable aculd beéasily elimnnated. Batthere limé when hé wai dluahargéd by the corn-

h u i le tbu ealnuptoseath laseitre lu tic enl T hé modenarstg l-PacIfia arehS slguaiy l a e onnaîrévené of it evlaé 'noea noîtig ahont thé Tenh popudhaectt h

tagéet allmatée. ne!ar fresze aven ire iell knewn. Le lie thé thermometer li é a ummer 'mouln îhosd doalars Rtlée Ainvesteab st o exr. Frehe tatioimninr ofae ahl-il> c !uo "Ye m adi bavoreout n thxedn t
UltA? WKÂT>lLbn.grest chahn of lakes that surraundedt Osanada, rangés frotu'eighty dégréés ta nlues>y de rees, thand damilre, o thé iunal b>' bi Prler Trenchoansohe extractions i Cteihanociha n' rin\ OXU aakts ndthe vaut number cfMakes sud rivera liai while lu winter 'thé oeld rare!>'.goes' elow tu n for hebnftfPresatIsi.udrtebnerof!hntdbtsn aish n a

Perhap lihabet 10eb! a9u edvantage dîveraif' her onrfäe, Iherc ha a fresh watér: twenty-Swo dogrees. Ou th. Atlantlà thé liions ai superior éducation, thuough urgentlv war. Tinally' oen aomisn a!iM Mn.h;.'fm éhir a aueionu of common sensé sand raaasnn
la loundtl inthe abilI~ï~i uo~e, in thé ares of ont hundred ahd'athlitv theaawt a. atê Nou Rnaî and N'?-? flm=dL n'aeute anai a>' due thaughtunlike ' i 51. was .sruoxron use ires fiat o! thé tariffj 1 tshhyaû'mbhisid havé éxéraliad? ono

in-quaïiiiisna , s a :té uhlity, sqae miles, sud mustbnutated, comprigl in - n ars boues desirable la wintériban 1.400,000 available feth anli're population of~ Iàud put ou thé dutiable tint Mhalf a cont a sensé saut reason?' eahosd' li youn~>p

'he os-aual ,n th xnc'verally ~nenar nam-hulf théeIiohwator of lthe Èlobe:Ihatof Mhsaohuettu and Main. St. John' n'ê clsass aliké,-aad th'oggbyocontreutêagainPO fld u¾'n 2
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